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IRVING LAYTON

A dventurous Orient
By Bob Pounder

The Edm-onton Film Seciety open-
cdl its seasen recently wifh a Jap-
anese film called "Ballad of the
Narayama," directed by the estim-
able Keisuke Kineshita. In this film
hie has atfempfed to transfer flic
techniques of the traditional Kabuki
theater te the screen in the telling
of a folk legend of Japan.

He has succeeded te a remarkable
degree in bis task. Realism hs
shunned, and altbougb it is seme-
what disconcerting te sec flying
crows bump inte a painted sky, we
do nef miss it. The mysterieus and
fantasy-filled atmosphere sets the
right mood for a pathetic tale of an
old woman who is exposed, accord-
ing te custom, on a desolate meun-
tain in time of famine.

Lighting and special effects play
a key role in Kinesbita's schemc, and
the use of mute autumn colons and
eerie nigbt lights is excellent. Tor-
tured close-ups of the old weman's
face steal flic show, perhaps tee
often, and an especially gruesome
sequence in which she bashes out
lier upper teeth against a ginding-
Stone te the accompaninment of a
twanging stringed instrument is
chillingly effective.

If the director bas succceded in
transferring mystical stage lements
fo the screen, he has perhaps failed

in having allowed bis stery te linger
tee long on its way te a protracted
climax. By the time the withered
granny (a veritable angel ln the
community) bas undergone inter-
minable verbal abuse at the hands of
ber neighbers and ber own grand-
son, and ber son bas wrestled with
bis feelings of filial devotion, we
feel relief rather than serrow wben
she finally comes te ber end. The
culminating jeurney up te ber skull-
sfrewn resfing place is far tee drawn
eut, and the son's fervent meanings
and gesticulations, whereas perbaps
suitable for tbe stage, are a mele-
dramatic exaggeration on screen.

Ail the actors display this tendency
te ovcract, wbicb doubtlcss accem-
panies tbe Kakuki tradition. But
tbey are effective, and there is an
especially poignant performance by
tbe actrcss wbo plays the old
weman's daugbter-in-law.

If is a strange and often beautiful
movie, and its faulta, thougb con-
siderable, do net prevent "Ballad of
tbe Narayama'" from being an i-
tere6ting and semetimes entrancing
motion picture. Most Western film
makers could benefit from a
tberough examinatien of the daring
and advcnturous style fliat Kino-
shifa employs. The East may be in-
scrutablc, but pcrbaps the West is
tee obvious.

Il Trovdtore Appraised
By Elan Galper

1 did net expcct flic Alberta Opera
Society te encroach upon La Scala's
standards. I was not disappointcd i
my estimations-altbough thec opera
was surpnisingly good. Trovatore
was net fl, but there is still some
need for improvement.

Certain things about the performý-
ance w er c irritating. Nothing
maj -or, but a profusion of petty an-
noyances. One would lament flhc
lack, at finies, of the right balance
between flic orchestra and the
singers, flic use of some of fthc vcry
magnificent scencry over again, flhc
imperfect singing of the chorus, and
flic general lack of physical action in
an opera which calîs for duels, fights
and fainting spelîs. The famed
Miserere was a bit disappointing. It
was flot the "contrast between flic
whole orchestra accompanying Leo-
fiera, flic darkness, and the flowing
strains of Manrico's lute: the con-

trast bctween flic heavenly praises
uttered by the chorus and fthc
meldious love-regrets of Manrico,
which unite and merge with flic fer-
vent sighs or Leonora" that Francis
Toye describes it te be.

Some of my remarks will aise be
aimed at fhe tenor, who butchered
the lyrical role of Manrico, trans-
forming it into an ostentacious pre-
Gluck applausc-pcrking cacophony.
Singing quite loudly and stiltedly, he
drowned out in some of flhc more
tender moments flic delicate soprano
of bis ladylove Leonora.

There were seme praiseworthy
points, toe. The mezzo-soprano wbo
sang the part of Azucena, flic Gypsy,
was quite impressive. This char-
acter, doubtlcss, hs the mest powcr-
fui in the wbole opera: that of a
woman wbo, like Hamlet, alternates
between the sane and flic mad,
driven by an overpowering search
for revenge.

Poet Pont ificates
By Jon Whyte

Irving Layton, oeeof the mest dynamie men in Canadian
letters, after his reading iu Convocation Hall last Fridali evenrng
was eugaged iu conversation by Gateway's Jen Whyte, seme-
times columnist.

Layten, inhose quips and statements always make interesting
reading, talked about twe subjccts primarly-the author and the
Universit'y, and his theories of peetics. The conversation was
recerded and later trauscribed.

The major portion of our Canadian writcrs at the pro-
fessional level are involved with universities. Do you
feel that this is detrimental fe Canadian letfers?
I bave very streng opinions on that. I feel that the university

is ne place for the, creative wrifer. I bave a feeling that the
peets must crawl eut of the universifies, and eut of the colleges
and academies te roam tbe streets of the chies, the megalepeli
and absorb ftbe tensions, and the neureses of the timne if he hs
going te write anyfbing signifîcant and if if hs going te meve
people. It's unfertunate that tbe peef can net support himself by
bis writing in our society, and se the only patron of the peet
teday, and of tbe novelist is the university.

Well, ail right, if gives hlm a livclibeod, if gives hlm security,
but 1 fhink if demands tee much from him. If is at best a cem-
promise. You get semething like this--cither tbe peet is nef
gomng te write anything at ail because he's tee busy earning a
livelihood-perhaps having te werk in a warebouse. It's a lot
better, it's a lot easier to work in a university, it gives you at
least seme free f ime. But then bis poefry seems te fake on a
certain voler, a certain air of academia. It seems te be foe re-
mote; tee abstract; and this is unferfunaf e.

Do you tbink there is a fairly good crep of young
university writers coming up at the present time?
They don't have very much te show. Se I ceuldn't really

generalize frem the conference of university writers I attended
last sprmng. Tbey didn't have anyfhing te show me except
their aspirations, their ideals and their hopes and, ef course,
that accounts fer almest nothing in the actual business ef
wrifing. For every hundrcd people that want te ho a writer,
maybe one can turn eut te be one. But if they bad sbown me
semetbing I weuld bave been able te say "ýyes" or "ne" as the
case may be, but here my gencralizatien weuld mean nothing.

Are the young poets reading in tlic coffee bouses te
any extent?
Yes, we have fhat in Montreal, there's a place known as "h

Pefpourri", and you de bave poctry readings tbere of young
peets. It's catching on.

Weuld yen bave the young poet obtain a university
education?
Oh, yes, by alI means. I would say te a young poee, "Go

te unîversify, get everytbing tbe unîversity can give yeu."
Mainly the opportunity, of course, te read a lot of books, lots
of boeks ini different subjects. Tbe more that the peet absorbs
of astronemy, and psycbology, seciology, economics, pbilosopby,
thc beffer for him.

But keep fthe poet eut of thec English classes flieugli?
Oh, but above ahl, NOT TO TAKE COURSES IN ENGLISH

LITERATURE. THAT'S FATAL. Tbaf's fatal because wbat
bappens if lie is very brigbt, there's always a professer there
who'll get bold of bim and steer hlm inte criticism. Se he should
avoid taking any English courses. 1 neyer fook a single Englisb
course while I was at the universîty cxcept the one whicb was
compulsory. I avoided ail the others.

Then, once be lias read a greaf deal ini the university, then
let hlma go eut into the world, roam around, and have ahl kinds
kinds of mad, wierd and wondcrful experiences. He should
bold up before him the idea of a Rimbaud, a Baudelaire, a
Verlaine. Lcad a disorderly life, you sec, and gather lots of
matenials, lots of fbings te write about.
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by Ross Rudolph

First, dear reader, I wish to
issue a disclaimer for any re-
sponsibility for typographical
aberrations and ed i to rial1
emendations which in past have
done violence to a German
tyrant and a composer, and
have transformed artless chor-
isters to artful ones.

Witb my conscience salved, 1 can
proceed witb the business at hand
which is the prescription for a sure
emetic. The stiff medicine moved
your reviewers to leave the October
23 co n ce rt by Richard Leibert,
"organist," during the intermission.

When a writer pontificates on
any subject, it is only fair toefixe
readers that any prejudgments
be acknowledged. 1 find fihe
sonority of the Hammond organ
which Mr. Leibert played a dis-
tasteful experience in itself,
though 1 could hardly deliver
myseif of a competent explan-
ation ini the differences between
the electronic and wind produc-
tion of sound, as might an organ-
ist. The instrument's treble is
shrill toefthe point of stridency,
and tixe bass is too obscene te
permit a publisbed description.
More»ver, fixe Hammond's
abiity to X-ray performances
did the recitalist a constant dis-
service.
The Widor Toccata (fromn the Fiffh

Organ Symphony in F miner) shows
to remarkable effect in virtuoso
bande on a typically "reedy" sound-
ing French pipe ergan. The per-
formance was an ideal caricature,
with weaknesses in oeuvre and
execution mercilessly shown Up.

No ene sbould play Bacb because
of a feit obligation. The conception
of the popular Bach Toccata and
Fugue in D minor (BWV 565) struck
me as totally misguided. The whole
sonority is wrong for the dramatic
dissonances of the Toccata, and in
such hands as Mr. Liebert's the
fugue's thematic coberence was a
matter of sheer coincidence. As te
the playing, it was shot through with
note and rhythmic inaccuracies, and
the fugue especially suffered from
the visitor's inability to maintain a
steady tempo.

These were thec only works
originally composedl for organ
thaf 1 heard before my strategic
withdrawal. Mr. Liebert also
rendered his own moderately
i.nteresting Valse Rhythmique ini
what must be a definitive per-
forance. Krcisler's friend and
chamber pantner, fixe great pian-
ist Rachmaninoff transcribed flhc
former's Liebeslied for fixe key-
board ini an arrangement tixat
subjected tixe vignette te a
Rachmaninization totally allen te
thec spirit of the music. But fixe
piano playing was ever se art-
istic. Mr. Liebert's rape of
Liebesfreud had no such re-
deeming features fixaf 1 could
detect. The innocuous Rubin-
stein and Puccini transcriptions
were quietly executed.

I have net left myself enough room
te pay adequate tnibute to the
Music Club performers of last Sun-
day. I want to ensure that Pat
Colvin gets more credif for ber piano
part in flhe Beethioven sonata than
fthe title "accompanists" would im-
ply. Assisting artist hs more like it.
Mrs. Gibson's quiet and unhackney-
cd choice, if even on the Con Hall
organ, was a blam to injured aurai
equipment. Misses Walker an d
Mossop dîsplayed exceptional music-
al gifts which I hope future colunins
and performances may document.
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